
 

OCT. 25 -NOV. 1, 2020 PARIS & 

NORMANDY 

UNIWORLD BOUTIQUE RIVER 

CRUISES!! 128 PASSENGER S.S. 

JOIE DE VIVRE ROUND TRIP 

PARIS-PARIS 
 
Journey with me as we enjoy the natural beauty of France as we set 
sail on the Seine where we’ll visit Monets home-- Giverny, 
Normandy Beaches, Rouen, Honfleur, Versailles and Paris.  
Imagine a poignant, private ceremony at the Omaha Beach 
Memorial.  Let the delightful seaside harbor and city of painters, 
Honfleur move you and see the greatness in Normandy’s medieval 
capital, Rouen.   My favorites!!!!! 
I’ve hand -picked Uniworld Boutique River Cruises as they offer an 
all-inclusive experience along with the most amazing service level.  
Each of their ships is decorated in its own, boutique way making 
each experience unique and different. 
 
Your package includes 7 nights cruising, 22 meals including 1 
welcome and 1 farewell dinner, 13 included excursion options, 1 
exclusive experience and 2 UNESCO Heritage sites. 
Rates if booked by June 30, 2019 based on double occupancy: 
Category: 
Classic:                                      $2849 per person 
French Balcony:                      $3794 per person 
Deluxe French Balcony:        $4424 per person 
Suite:                                         $6399 per person 
Grand Suite:                            $8499 per person 
 
 

 

 

 

Cruise rates for a Classic cabin 

start at $2849 per person 

(based on double occupancy) 

River Heritage Club members of 

Uniworld receive an additional 

discount of $150 pp. 

Deposit due with Uniworld at 

time of booking = to 10% of your 

total cruise price.  $200 per 

person non-refundable*  

*if cancelled 120 days or more, 

this can be applied as a future 

cruise credit 

Final payment for cruise due 

June 1, 2020 

Itinerary and inclusions subject 

to change.  Taxes & Fees & port 

charges of $190 per person are 

additional.  Pre-cruise 

hotel(optional), travel 

insurance(optional), airfare, 

port transfers additional.   

Please refer to their brochure or 

website for all terms and 

conditions. 

This is a small, very popular 

ship and itinerary and sells very 

quickly….so…….BOOK TODAY!  

With me!   

Sue McCloskey 

Let’s Go! Vacations by Sue, LLC 

419.351.9187 

sue@letsgovacationsbysue.com 

www.letsgovacationsbysue.com 

mailto:sue@letsgovacationsbysue.com

